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Abstract
Our world is comprised of a multitude of cultures. In order to provide their students with
the best possible education, schools in the United States must not only educate their students
about the American culture, but of the numerous other cultures as well. Schools must provide
their students the means to attain knowledge and appreciation of every culture in our world. It is
a complicated task that many schools have chosen to undertake with multicultural education.
This thesis project serves to explain and thus provide a conduit facilitating dialogue on and
understanding of multicultural education. More specifically, it describes the definitions,
characteristics, benefits, teaching approaches, guidelines and necessary steps to attain
multicultural education.
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Rationale
Immigration and ethnic diversity are key components of the American experience.
Throughout history, the United States accepted more immigrants, from more places around the
world, than any other nation (Cohen, 1986). As a result, the ethnic mixture of the United States
has become increasingly varied. In the year 2005, this trend remains and continues to grow.
In order to gain a better understanding of the ethnic diversity prevalent in our world,
consider the following. According to information extrapolated from the United Nations
demographic data as of October 1999, maintaining current human ratios, if the Earth's
population shrank to a population of 100 females and males, it would appear like this:
•

There would be 61 Asians, 12 Europeans, 14 North and South Americans and 13
Africans.

•

Of these 100 individuals, 70 would be nonwhite and 30 would be white.

•

Among these 100 people, 70 would be non-Christian and 30 would be Christian.
(Steiner, 2001)
The immigration of various cultures and the increasing ethnic diversity in the United

States caused a dilemma for American educators. How could educators teach the core values of
American heritage as well as fairly and accurately depict the rich ethnic diversity of the United
States? The answer to this question was multicultural education. Multicultural education was
the solution to assure that students in the United States become equally aware of their own
heritage as well as the various cultures throughout the world. Since it was fIrst introduced,
multicultural education has evolved into one of the most widely endorsed forms of instruction.
Multicultural education is a multifaceted idea that requires investigation and analysis to
completely understand. As a future educator, it is a concept I desire to become fully aware of. It
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is my goal to provide all of my students with the best education possible; to expose them to a
broad range of ideas that will inspire them to reach their full potentiaL By embracing the ideals
of multicultural education, I am capable of reaching this goaL
I chose to examine six essential aspects of multicultural education: definitions,
characteristics, benefits, teaching approaches, guidelines and the steps necessary to achieve
multicultural education. By researching these six aspects, I will build a firm foundation of
knowledge on this topic; a foundation which will provide me with an extensive awareness I can
apply in the classroom. Not only will I comprehend exactly what multicultural education is, I
will understand why it should be implemented and how to implement it.
The purpose of this website is to share the information I gained about multicultural
education with educators, administrators and the general public. In addition to expressing the
information in a way that is easy to understand, the website is organized in a format that is easy
to navigate. Those who visit this website may decide to view all six aspects of multicultural
education I chose to examine or may select only the aspects that interest them. I genuinely hope
that all who visit my website will gain knowledge about multicultural education and become
inspired to implement this form of instruction in their surrounding schools.
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Knowledge Gained
From the time I first began my senior honors thesis project until the time I completed it, I
learned a great deal of information. Before this project, I was only vaguely familiar with the
concept of multicultural education. It was a topic that had been mentioned in one or two of my
elementary education methods courses; however it was not a topic discussed in depth. My
personal research for this project provided me with the opportunity to expand my knowledge on
multicultural education. Of the seven different aspects of multicultural education that I
examined, the most fascinating pieces of information I gathered from are the various teaching
approaches supporting multicultural education and the transformational process that occurs when
a multicultural curriculum is implemented. Becoming aware of the specific steps I must take in
order to observe the benefits of multicultural education motivated me to take action. In fact, as I
completed my student teaching assignment, I implemented certain multicultural techniques as I
taught. I introduced my students to the Spanish language then began directing various activities
involving numbers, days of the week and months of the year in Spanish, exposed them to the
different opinions and beliefs of all cultures during discussions and modeled a tolerant, openminded, accepting attitude toward diverse cultures.
In addition to the knowledge I gained concerning multicultural education, my awareness
of web design and publishing similarly grew. In order to create a professional website that
would appeal to others, I had to become familiar with Macromedia Dreamweaver, Adobe
Photoshop, Hyper Text Markup Language (HTML) and Cascading Style Sheets (CSS). My new
knowledge of Macromedia Dreamweaver allowed me to design the layout, insert my research
and preview each page before it was published. Adobe Photoshop allowed me to create the
unique child-like text for my links and banners. Because of the uniqueness of the font, the
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majority of people do not have the ability to view this text on their computers. By using Adobe
Photoshop I was able to create graphics of the text, rather than rely on individuals having the font
on their computer. With the aid of Macromedia Dreamweaver, I used ess and HTML to design
the colors, fonts, layout and formatting on my website.
As I progress into my career, with a degree in elementary education, I will frequently
utilize the information I gained from my senior honors thesis project. My understanding of
multicultural education will enable me to implement effective teaching strategies in the
classroom to provide my students with the best possible education. My knowledge of web and
graphic design will also be useful to me as a professional educator while I develop various
lessons and activities that require the use of such programs.
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MUltiCUltural education is an idea which
originated in the 1960S at the beginning Of the ciVil
rightS movement. Since then it has been
transformed. refocused. reconceptualized and has
remained in a conStant State Of eVOlution in theorY
and in praCtice. In the 1990S. mUltiCUltural
education emerged again With renewed Strength as
the United States was forced to e)(amine itS
CUltural heritage and aCknowledge itS responsibility
to meet the educational needs Of a society that is
not monocultUral. but is a "melting pot- created by
a synthesis Of several different CUltures. 'By 1991.
more than half Of the States adopted a pOliCY to
implement mUltiCUltural education and several
sChools launched some form Of mUltiCUlturalism
into their curriCUla.

Yet what is mUltiCUltUral education? It is a concept
that means different things to different people.
Some describe mUltiCUltural education as a shift in
curriCUlum while Others consider it to be a change
in Classroom climate or teaching StYles. A number
Of people fOCUS on SYSternicmatters as Others go
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even fUrther promoting educational change as part
Of a larger societal transformation. Within these
Interpretations, some highlight the CUltural
charaCteriStics Of diverse groups while others
Stress social problems, politiCal power and the
reallocation Of economic resources. Some reStriCt
their foCUS to peoPle Of cOlor; however, others
Include all major groups that are In any waY
different from mainStream Americans. A few
people limit mUlticultural education to
charaCteriStiCS that are present In the local
schoOlS. but others Initiate schOOl reform In all
settings regardleSS Of their charaCteriStics.

Despite the abundance Of Varying
conceptualizations Of mUltiCUltural education, they
have certain CharaCteriStiCS in common. All
conceptions share the four fOllowing IdealS: (1) they
are based upon a common set Of assumptions, (2)
they evolve out Of common concerns, (3) they
contain common guidelines for aCtion and Clf) they
share a deSire to mal<:e CUltural pluralism and ethnic
diversity Integral partS Of the educational process
(GaY. 1991f).
More specificallY, eaCh definition Of mUltiCUltural
education uphOlds that:
• EVery Student muSt have an equal
opportunity to aChieve to her or his fUll
potential.
• Every Student muSt be prepared to
competentlY partiCipate in an increasinglY
interCUltural society.
• Teachers muSt be prepared to effectiVelY
facilitate learning for every indiVidual
Student, no matter how culturallY similar or
different from oneself.
• SChOOlS muSt be aCtiVe partiCipantS in ending
oppression Of all tYpes.
- 13 -

• EduCators, aCtiViSts and others muSt taKe a
more aCtIVe role In reexamining all
educational praCtices and how they affeCt
the learning Of all Students.
The fOllowing is a liSt Of the mOSt common
definitions Of mUltiCultUral education:
• Any set Of processes by which schoolS worK
With rather than againSt oppressed groups
(Sleeter, 1992).
• An idea, an educational reform movement
and a process Intended to change the
StrUCture Of educational inStitutions so that
all Students have an equal Chance to aChIeve
academic success (GaY, 199'1).
• A philosophY that Stresses the Importance,
legitimaCY and VitalitY Of ethnic and CUltUral
diversitY in shaping the lives Of indiViduals,
groups and nations (GaY, 199'1'.
• A reform movement that changes all
componentS of the educational enterprise,
inCludIng Its underlyIng values, procedural
rUles, CurriCUla, inStruCtional materialS,
organIzational StruCture and governance
poliCIes to refleCt CUltural Pluralism (GaY,
199",.

• An ongoing process that requires long term
InVeStment Of time and effort as well as
carefUllY Planned and monitored aCtions
CBanKs 4- BanKS, 1993).
• The aCt Of inStitUtionaliZing a philOSophY Of
CUltural pluralism withIn the educational
SYStem that is grounded in principles Of
equality, mutual respeCt, acceptance and
underStanding and moral commitment to
SOCial juStice CBaptlSte, 1979).
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• StruCtUring educational priorities,
commitmentS and processes to reAeCt the
CUltUral pluralism Of the United States and to
ensure the survival Of group heritages that
ma~e up SOCiety, fOllowing American
democratic ideals MeTE, 1973 and Hunter,
19711).

• An education free Of inherited biases, With
freedom to explore other perspeCtives and
CUltures, Inspired by the goal Of ma~ing
Children sensitive to the PiuraJJty Of the waYS
Of life, different modes Of analYZing
experiences and ideas and ways Of loo~ing at
hiStory found throughOUt the world cPare~h,
1986).
• A humaniStiC concept based on the Strength
Of diversitY, human rights, SOCial juStiCe and
alternatiVe lifeStYleS for all people, It Is
necessary fOr a quality education and
inCludes all effOrtS to make the fUll range Of
CUltures available to StudentS; It Views a
CUlturallY PlUraliStiC society as a pOSitiVe
fOrce and welcomes differences as vehiCles
fOr better underStanding the global SOCiety
(Grant, 1977).
• An approach to teaChing and learning based
upon demOCratic values that foSter CUltural
Pluralism; in Its moSt comprehensive form, it
is a commitment to aChieVing educational
equality, developing curriCUla that build
underStanding about ethnic groups and
combating oppressive praCtices CBennett,
1990).
• A type Of edUCation that is concerned With
various groups In American society that are
viCtims Of discrimination and assaUltS
beCause Of their unique CUltUral
CharaCteriStiCS; it InCludes Studying such ~ey
concePtS as prejudiCe, identity, conAiCtS, and
- 15 -

alienation and modifYing schoOl praCtiCes and
policies to refleCt an appreCiation fOr ethnic
diversity In the United States CBanKS, 1977).
• Acquiring knowledge about Various groups
and organizations that oppose oppression and
exploitation bY Studying the artifaCts and
ideas that emanate from their effOrtS
(Seizmore, 1981).
• 'POlicies and praCtiCes that show respeCt for
CUltural diversity through educational
philOSophY, Staffing composition and
hierarChy, inStruCtional materials, curricula
and evaluation procedures (fraZier, 1977;
Grant,1977)).
• A comprehensive school reform and basic
education for all StudentS that Challenges all
fOrms Of discrimination, permeates
inStruCtion and interpersonal relations in the
classroom and advances the democratiC
prinCiples Of social juStiCe (Nieto, 1992).
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Of the specific approach chosen to be
implemented, all mUlticultural programs share a
common Set Of general charaCteriStics. The
fOllowing is a description Of certain charaCteriStiCS
that every program should include:
~gard less

• 'Pedagogy muSt aCKnOWledge and address all
learning StYles providing every Student with
an equal opportunitY to reach t heir f Ull
potential as learners.
• InStruCtional techniques muSt be varied.
• InStruCtion and materialS muSt be free Of
invisibility, StereotYping, selectivity,
imbalance, unreality, fragmentation, iSOlation
and bias.
• InStruCtional materialS muSt be varied.
• Images and content In bUlletin boards,
poSters and other conStantlY-Visible objeCtS
- 19 -

muSt represent diVerse subjects.
• C0nten1: muSt be complete and aCCurate,
replaCing any diStorted and biased Images.
• Conten1: muSt be comprehensive, analY'tical
and comparative.
• Content muSt recognize 1:he contrlbU1:ions
and perSpeCtiVes Of all groups including 1:hose
who have 1:radi1:lonaIlY been excluded.
• C0nten1: muSt be presen1:ed ftom a Variety Of
diverse perspeCtiVes.
• C0nten1: muSt be relevan1: for 1:he Students.
• C0nten1: muSt include hiStorical bacl<grounds,
languages, cuttural CharaCteriStics,
contribU1:ions, crldcal even1:S, signifiCan1:
individuals and social, poll1:lcal and economic
condidons Of various ma;ori1:Y and minori1:Y
ethnic groups in 1:he Uni1:ed ~a1:es.
• Content muSt address all forms Of
oppressIon.
• CurriCulum

muSt be langUage-senSi1:lve.

• CurriCUlum muSt promOte respect for
common values and diStinCtiVe ways Of life.
• Curriculum
values.

muSt ClarifY ethnic atti1:udes and

• CUrriCUlum muSt develop grea1:er selfunderStanding, posi1:iVe self-concep1: and
pride in one"s own ethnic Iden1:I1:Y.
• CurriCUlum muSt emphasis cri1:iCal and
crea1:ive 1:hlnl<lng, learning sl<jlls and deep
social awareness as well as faC1:S and figures.
• CurriCUlum
- 20-

muSt facili1:ate inStruCtion and

learning OF ethnicallY diverse Students.
• CurriCulum muSt increasinglY contribute to
'the proaCtiVe transformation OF societY and
the praCtice OF social juStice and equl1:Y.
• Curriculum muSt regularlY be assessed for
completeness, aCCuracY and bias.
• Students muSt be aCtivelY involved in both
the teaching and learning processes.
• StudentS muSt be recognized as valuable
mUlticultural resources when relevant.
• Students muSt learn to appreciate and
respeCt CUI'tural diversi1:Y.
• Students muSt learn 'that "different" does not
indicate "Inferior."
• Students muSt learn how to underStand and
interaCt With people who are ethnicallY,
raciallY and CUltUrallY different From
themselves.
• Students muSt continuouslY be educated
about SOCial JUStiCe issues and Civic
responsibili1:Y .
• EdUCatOrs muSt be prepared to fOSter a
positive Classroom climate for all Students.
• EdUCatOrs muSt have a thorough
underStanding OF how CUltUre affeCtS
learning StYles, teaChing behaViors and
edUCational decisions.
• EdUCatorS muSt remain In a conStant process
OF self-examination and tranSformation In
regard to theIr own preudices, biases and
assumptions.
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• Educators and adminiStrators muSt be held
accountable for all praCtices that maY appear
discriminatory•
• The entire community muSt be integrated into
the program as resources.
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MUI1:iCUI1:ural educa1:ion is a rela1:iVelY new concept
in 1:he field Of educa1:ional praCtiCes. From 1:he
1:ime Of i1:5 developmen1: in 1:he 1960S un1:iI now,
nearlY all researCh has been dedica1:ed 1:0 defining
1:he conceptual parameters, documen1:ing cuttural
charaCteriS1:iCS and designing examples Of
CUrriCUla and inS1:ruCtional S1:ra1:egies for
Classroom applica1:ion. Thus, 1:he resUl1:S
concerning 1:he effeCts Of mUI1:icuttural educa1:ion
are few. There are, however, several S1:rong
veriflCa1:ions Of 1:he overall benefl1:s Of
mUI1:iCUI1:ural educa1:ion. Atthough 1:he researCh is
ra1:her preliminary, 1:en1:a1:ive and inconclusive, i1:
indica1:es 1:he fOllowing:
• The racial, ethnic and gender atti1:udes Of
S1:uden1:S can be posi1:iVelY affeCted bY
curriCUlum and inS1:ruCtJonal in1:erven1:ions.
• Social and academic SkillS improve
signiflcan1:IY when 1:eaching S1:ra-tegies are
modified 1:0 ma1:ch 1:he cuttural
CharaC1:eriS1:iCS and learning S1:YleS Of diVerse
ethnic groUps.
• A reduCtion Of fear, ignorance and personal
detachmen1: occur when in1:eraCting and
communica1:ing wi1:h diverse races.
- 23 -

• Stereotyping, prejudice, racism and bigotry
are decreased In both Students and teachers
when they are educated abOut a variety Of
CUltures.
• Education about aChievementS Of Americans
Of various ethnic groups can enhance the
self-conceptS Of StudentS who IdentifY With
these groups.
• A sense Of pol/tical efficacY is fOStered
among StudentS Of different ethnic
bacf(grounds through education abOut the
value Of ethnic diversity In the American
SOCiety.
• The ability to perceive and underStand
mUltiple CUltUral and national interpretations
Of and perspectives on events, values and
behavior is developed in Students when
exposed to various CUltUres.
• StudentS' self-conceptS and selfunderStanding are enhanced as they develOp
pride in their own CUltural heritage.
• A sense Of uniqueness Of one's own CUltUre
as a positive charaCteriStiC enables StudentS
to more easily accept the uniqueness Of
others' CUltUres.
• The effeCts Of inStruCtional intervention on
Student raCial, ethnic and gender attitudes
are InAuenced by the nature, StruCture and
direction Of the intervention and
CharaCteriStiCS Of the StudentS, teaChers,
schOOl environment and local communitY.
• Cooperative learning leads to more poSitiVe
racial attitudes for all Students, more
interraCial friendship choices and academic
gains for Students Of COlor.
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• The moSt effeCtiVe cooperative learning
experiences engage Students in common goals
and equal Status relationships which proVide
an opportunity fOr them to become familiar
with each other.
• MUltiCUltural materials, vicarious
experiences, rOle Playing and simUlations can
aid in developing better raCial attitudes and
perceptions.
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The concept that CUltUral differences enrich,
rather than diminish, Our society is increaSinglY
being aCKnowledged. It is now recognized that it is
the suppression Of CUltUres that weaKens oUr
SocietY.1lleimplementation Of mUlticUltUral
education is an effOrt to expose StudentS to
plUralitY in a charaCteriSticallY monocujtural
learning environment. As praCticed in the United
States, mUlticUltUral education taKes on a variety
Of forms and can have an impaCt on every aspect
Of a sChool's operation incl'uding Staffing,
curricUlum, traCKing, teSting, pedagogy, disciplinarY
policies, Student involvement and
parent/communitY involvement. The mOSt notable
Classifications Of mUlticUltural education were
developed by James A. BanKs, ChriStine E. Sleeter
and Carl A. Grant.
BanKs considers the breadth Of mUlticultural:
education to be the source Of prOfound Change in
the educational sYStem. He describes the
dimensions Of mUlticultural education in five
- 27 -

overlapping areas: (1) content integration, (2)
Knowledge conStruCtion, en equity pedagogy, (If)
prejudice reduCtion and (5) an empowering sChoOl
culture. Content integration is the incorporation
OF materialS, conceptS and values from an
aSSOrtment OF cultures during inStruCtion.
Knowledge conStruCtion Is the awareness that all
KnoWledge is conStruCted sociallY. By being created
in the minds OF human beings, the ideas that shape
a SOCietY change regUlarlY and KnOWledge can be
challenged. KnOWledge conStruCtion is therefore
the primary facet OF mUlticultural education in
that educators muSt reconStruCt world Views
before they are able to effeCtivelY teaCh in a
mUlticultural manner. Equity pedagogy OCCurs
when educators adjuSt their teaChing methods in
order to accommodate to and StimUlate academiC
aChievement in CUlt urallY diverse Students.
'Prejudice reduCtion inVOlves a shift In attitudes
towards raCial and ethnic differences. It alSO
embraces the diversitY OF religions, physiCal and
mental abilities and sexual preferences present in
society. An empowering school CUltUre is the
dimension Of mUlticultural education that
facilitates the Other four. In attempting to build an
environment that encourages complete
development in itS Students, educators muSt
examine the StruCtures OF educatfon that hinder
learning and those that empower StudentS and
families from diverse baCKgrounds.
Sleeter and Grant outline five approaChes to
multiCUltural education: (1) teaChing the CUltUrallY
different, (2) human relations, (3) single groUp
Studies, C'fl mUltiCUltural education and (5) social
reconStruCtioniSt. In the teaching the CUlturallY
different approach, a fOCUS is Placed on raising the
academic achievement level OF StudentS OF diverse
CUltures through CUltUrallY relevant InStruCtion.
Those whO implement the human relations
approaCh emphasize the commonalities OF all people
through an underStanding OF SOCial and CUltUral
- 28-

differences. The single group Studies approach
concentrates on the hiStOries and contemporary
issues Of oppression of people Of cOlor, women, lOW
socioeconomic groups, gays and lesbians.
AdVOCates Of the mUlticUltural edUCation
approach incorporate content that values Cultural
I<:nowledge and differences In order to refleCt the
IdealS Of democracy In a pluraliStiC SOCiety. The
social reconStruCtioniSt approach Stresses
awareness Of oppression and diSCrimination agai nSt
different people In society. In appliCation, these
ClassifiCations are apt to overlap allowing
edUCatOrs to simUltaneouslY utilize mUltiple
approaches.
The Classifications Of mUltiCUltural education
developed by Banl<:S, Sleeter and Grant may alSO
broadlY be organized by their primary emphasis.
MUltiCUltural education programs may be arranged
Into one Of three groups: (1) content-orlented, (2)
Student-oriented or (3) socially-orlented.
The principal goal Of content·orlented programs is
to increase Students' underStanding Of various
ethnIc, CUltUral and gender groUPS by inCluding
Information abOUt them in currICUla and
educational materials. According to Banl<:S,
sophiStiCated versions Of content·oriented
programs attempt to develOp multiCUltural content
throughout the diSCiplines, incorporate a variety Of
different viewpoints and perspeCtives In the
curricUla and develOp a new Standard Of curriCUla
by tranSforming the canon. WithIn the fiVe
approaches outlined by Sleeter and Grant, content·
oriented programs are Often forms Of Single-groUP

Studies.
Student-orlented programs fOCUS more on
InCreasing the academic achIevement Of different
ethnic, CUltUral and gender groups even when they
do not inVOlve adjuStments to be made in the
content Of the curriCUlum. Banl<:S Identifies four
CategorIes Within thIS group: (1) programS that use
- 29-

research into cUlturally-based learning StYles, (2)
billngual programs built upon the language Of'
various grouPS, (3) bicultUral programs focusing on
the Culture Of' different grouPS and (If) special
mathematics and science programs for specific
groupS. Sleeter and Grant describe Studentoriented programs as a means to helP CUltUrallY or
linguiSticallY different StudentS make the transition
into the educational mainStream. These programs
are not designed to transform the curriCUlum or
the social context Of' eduCation, but to merelY
draw upon the diverse linguiStic and CUltUral
baCkgrounds Of'the Student body. With thiS
ObjeCtiVe, it is common for Student-oriented
programs to be viewed as compensatorY in nature.
In seel<lng to reform both eduCation and the
cultural and political contextS Of' education,
socially-orlented programs concentrate neither at
increasing the body Of' mUltiCUltural knOWledge nor
at enhancing academic achievement. "Rather they
endeavor to increase CUltUral and raCial tolerance
and reduce bias. BankS associates thiS category Of'
programs With those that are designed not onlY to
reStruCture and desegregate SChOOlS, but to
increase any form Of'lnteraCtion among the races.
Sleeter and Grant describe socially-oriented
mUltiCUltural edUCation programs as those With a
fOCUS on human relations, pluralism and CUltUral
equity in the United States as a whOle. TO reaCh
these goalS, SUCh programs may incorporate various
approaChes that emphasize a Critique Of' racism,
sexism andfor other repressive aspeCtS Of'sOCiety;
mUltilingualism; examination Of' issues from several
different CUltural viewpoints or preparation for
Students to become SOCiallY-aCtive citizens.
The praCtice Of' mUltiCUltural education in SChOOlS
in the United StateS is Of'ten criticized for
trlvialiZing the goalOf' mUltiCUltural education. The
periodiC InClusion Of' an ethnic hero, holiday or
food fl'Om outSide Of'the Caucasian American
society does not conStitute a mUltiCUltUral
- 30-

program. As seen From the classifications above.
complete and effeCtiVe imPlementation Of
mUltiCUltural education requires researCh. CritiCal
thinl<lng and learning abOut the diverse
perspeCtives In our sOCietY from all partiCipantS.
MUltiCUltural eduCation will vary in every setting to
mOSt appropriatelY meet the needs Of the situation.
Thus. before commencing a program. it Is important
for those inVOlved to agree on a speCific definition
Of mUlticultural education to implement.
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When worKing with StudentS and parentS Of
diverse CUltUres, there are several guidelines
educatOrs should fOllow. Some recommendations
to consider are liSted below:
• Learn and underStand the developmental
patterns Of children from diverse cUltures.
• Do not regard certain developmental
mileStones more highlYthan others.
• Be aware Of diverse CUltural StYles including
different meanings Of words, geStUres and
aCtions.
• Utilize a varietY Of interaCtive StYleSto teach.
• Incorporate content into lessons that is
familiar to the Students.
• EStablish a method Of communication With
both the Student and parentS.
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• Involve parents In their child's educatIon.
• Send messages home In the parent's natiVe
language.
• Write at an appropriate reading level.
• ASI< parents to reinforce sChool expectations

at home.
• Provide a generous amOunt of time for
parents to respond.
• LISten to all returned messages With empathY.
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When transforming a curricUlum 1:0 suPPOrt
mUlticUltural idea'is. there are mUltiple aspeCtS to
consider. Changes n01: onlY muS1: be made in the
COn1:en1: Of the curricUlum. but in the attitudes
and teaching approaches Of educators as well.
The initial nep toward a mUltiCultural curricUI:um
transformation is for adminiS1:ra1:Ors. educators.
community members. and all O1:hers involved. 1:0
reach an agreemen1: on a specific definition Of
mUlticultural education. There are numerous
definitions Of mUltiCUltural education; a successful
transformation will onlY occur after all participants
decide on the exaCt approach to implemen1:. While
some approaches require minor curricu lar changes.
O1:hers call for fUllY revised programs. James A.
BanKS. 'Peggy MCln1:osh and O1:hers developed
diS1:inCt models Of curricular reform to assiS1:
schools that are implemen1:ing a transformation.
The fOllowing discusses the five S1:ages Of
transformation that have been adapted frOm these
models (GorSki. 1995-2005).
At the firS1: S1:age Of mUlticultural transformation.
the curriCUlum is consiS1:en1: with S1:andard
- 34 -

curriculumS whiCh fOCUS on EurocentrlC and malecentriC prinCiples. The voices, experiences,
contributions and perspectives Of non-dominant
CUltUres are fUllY Ignored. Several negatiVe
consequences arise rrom thiS Stage as it is harmful
fOr Students From bOth dominant and nondominant CUltures. During the second Stage,
educatOrs reCogniZe and honor the differences
between CUltUres as they begin to InClude
Information concerning heroes and holidays From
VariOUS CUltures Into the curricUlum. However,
since Information aboUt non-dominant CUltures Is
limited to fOOd, dress, music and Other tangible
cultural objectS, the weaKnesses Of the second
Stage prevail over the Strengths. When eduCators
go beyond triVlalinformatlon and begin
Incorporating significant details about nondominant CUltUres into the curriCUlum, they
transition into the third Stage. While curriCUla in
thiS Stage Start to discuss valid issues and
conceptS, a fOCUS on EurocentrlC and male-centric
perspectives remains. At the fourth Stage, new
detailS and faCts regarding all CUltures are candidlY
inCluded In the CurriCUlum. ThiS new infOrmation
forms a realiStiC and comprehensive CurriCUlUm
whiCh allOWS StudentS to reach new levelS Of
underStanding. By the fifth Stage, SOCial issues
suCh as racism, sexism and classism are openlY
discussed In the Classroom. The voices,
experiences, contributions and perspeCtiVes Of all
CUltures are thoroughlY addressed and effeCtIVelY
Integrated into the curriCUlum.
In order to facilitate succeSSfUl mUltiCUltural
learning, educators muSt teaCh From a
mUltiCUltural perspective as seen at the fifth Stage
Of mUltiCUltural tranSformation. By intrOducing
ethnic and CUltUral diversIty as a pOSitIve attribUte
Of SOCietY, they are able to fOSter the development
Of certain attitudes and values as discussed In the
artiCle concerning the benefits Of mUltiCUltUral
education.
- 35 -

An educator'S behavior in the classroom is a
Critical element Of learning. ConsCiOUSlY and
unconsCiouslY, messages are frequentlY being sent
to their StudentS through verbal and non-verbal
cues such as tone Of voice, facial expressions,
geStures and more. MoSt edUCators StriVe to treat
all Of their StudentS fairlY and equitablY. While they
do not intentionallY StereotYpe or discriminate
againSt their StudentS, it maY happen. It is
necessary for edUCators to recognize any subtle Or
unintentional biases in their behavior; positiVe
changes In the classroom are unable to OCCur
without this ability. Students need to have an
appropriate mOdel with tOlerant, open-minded and
accepting mUltiCUltural attitudes befOre they can
exhibit these behaViors themselves.
The tranSformation into a mUlticultural curricUlum
is never the same fOr every program. While several
programs begin at the firSt Stage and worl<: their
waY up to the fifth Stage, others may begin at the
second, third or even the fourth Stage Of
tranSformation. The duration Of each Stage and
the length Of time fOr complete tranSfOrmation
similarlY vary betWeen programs. S;ome programs
aChieve complete tranSformation after onlY a year
Of reVisions. More commonlY, however, comPlete
tranSformation will not occur until several years Of
ac:UuStment. Yet With effOrt and suppOrt from
adminiStration, educators, faCUlty members,
parents and community members, all necessary
changes can be made fOr a successfUl
tranSformation into a mUlticultural curriCUlum.
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Incorporating mUI1:iCul1:ural !i1:era1:ure in1:o
curricula Offers a SUPplemen1:ary oppor1:uni1:Y for
S1:uden1:s 1:0 be exposed 1:0 various mUI1:icul1:ural
conceP1:S prom01:ed wi1:hin mUI1:icul1:ural
educa1:ion. MUl1:iCUI1:Ural !i1:era1:ure SUppOr1:S all
ideals Of mUI1:icUI1:Ural education (sUCh as
recogniZing and respeC1:ing 1:he diversi1:Y Of people,
S1:rengthening 1:he pride in one's own personal:
heri1:age, preven1:ing feelings Of isolation,
emphasiZing 1:he impor1:ance Of building a global
communi1:Y, e1:C) 1:,hrough S1:rong 'li1:erary elemen1:S
1:,h at form well-written li1:era1:ure and encourage
posi1:ive reading experiences.
Li1:erature is one Of 1:he mOS1: powerfUl1:00iS in
resiS1:ing ignorance, fear or miS1:rUS1: Of people 1:ha1:
are differe01: and maY be regarded as one Of 1:he
mOS1: compelling face1:s Of mUI1:icul1:Ural educa1:ion
curricula. Studies have shown 1:ha1: 1:he forma1:ion
Of prejudices in S1:uden1:S have been reduced due
1:0 experiences wi1:h high-qua!i1:Y mUI1:icul1:ural
bookS. When 1:eaching abou1: e1:hnic diverSi1:Y,
- 38 -

Students OF all groUps need bOOkS that recognize
people from CUltural grouPS that are different
from their own.
When selecting mUltiCUltural boo/<S to include in a
curriculum, there are certain criteria that shOUld
be considered. In addition to the Standards
commonlY used to evaluate literature, mUlticultural
boo/<S shOUld be examined for their emphasis on
mUlticultural themes. The fOllOWing Is a liSt OF
criteria that shOUld be taken Into consideration
when building a COllection OF multiCUltural bOo/<S:
• Boo/<S containing raCial or CUltUral
Stereotyping muSt be avoided.
• CUltUral attitudes, feelings and perspectives
muSt be represented accuratelY both visuallY
and literallY.
• 'PeoPle From within a CUlture muSt feel that
the bOOk has accuratelY and honeStlY
reFleCted their experiences and Viewpoints.
• All bOOkS shOUld have Strong CharaCters that
take ethniC and gender diversity into
account.
• Boo/<S shOUld bring diverse people together in
realiStiC waYS and reFleCt universal similarities
OF all CUltUres.
• Misconceptions shOUld be dispelled by truths.
• A balance OF diversity, both ethnicallY and
across the genres OF chHdren's literature,
shOUld exiSt.
A number OF awards have been eStablished to
recognize the wor/<S OF authors and illUStratorS
From various CUltUres. Nominees and winners OF
these awards shOUld be noted when building a
librarY OF mUltiCUltural boo/<S. The American
- 39 -

Library AssoCiation CAJ:A) eStablished the Coretta
S'Cott King Award to honor the WOrK Of African
American authors and illUStrators and the 'Pura
Belpre Award to honor the work Of LatinofLatina
authors and illUStrators. The National CouncfI for
the S'ocial Studies created the Carter G. Woodson
Award to recognize the mOSt diStinguished
Children's bOOl<$ that address topics related to
ethnic minorities and race relations. The council
on Interracial 'BOOkS for Children (CIBC) alSO
aCknowledges several outStanding mUlticUltural
bOol<$ written by authors Of assorted baCkgrounds.
'BelOW are some mUltiCultural bool<$ that WOUld be
excellent additions fOr any library.

African American
fTadin, [)ennis 'Brlndell and Judith 'Bloom fTadin.
Ida B. WellS: Mother OFthe CiVil "RiKoo
Movement. Clarion 'BOOI<$, 2000. 192p. Ages le1'1.

Hamilton, VIrginia. 11me pieces: me BOOk OF
11mes. S'cholaStiC 'Paperbacl<$, 2002. 2OSp. Ages
9-12.

Johnson, Angela. FIrSt Part
200'1. 2Qlp. young AdUlt.

usc. Thorndike 'Press,

Meyers, Walter Dean. Harlem. S'cholaStiC 'Bool<$,
1997. 32p. Ages If-S.
Morrison, Toni. "Rf?member: The Journey to S'chool
Integration. Houghton Mifflin Company, 200'1.
7SP. Ages 9-12.
S'hange, Ntozake. Ellinetan Was Not a Ctreet.
S'imon 4- S'chuSter, 200'1. qop. Ages 9-12.
StroUd, 'Bettye. me PatChwork Path: A QUilt Map
to Freedom. CandlewiCk 'Press, 2005. 32p. Ages '1- 40-

8.

AsIan American
Jiang, Ji-Lf. me Ma6ical Monkey Xin6: MiSChieF in
Heaven. Harper Collins, 2002. J.2.2P. All Ages.
Kadohata, Cynthia. Xira-J<lra. Atheneum, 200'1.
256p. Ages 9-12.
MOChiZUki, Ken. Baseball ~aved Os. Lee 0/ Low
BookS, 1993. Unpaged. Ages 6-11.
'Park, Lfnda Sue. A Cln61e ~hard. Clarion BOOkS,
2001. lOOP. Ages 10-ll1.
SaY, Allen. Home Of'the Brave. Houghton Mifflin,
2002. 32P. All ages.
Wong, Janet. APPle pie, th Of'JUlY. Harcourt,
2002.ilQP. Ages 3-7.
Yep, Laurence. WfJen the Circus Came to TOWn.
Harper Collins, 2002. l13p. Ages 9-12.

Hispanic American
Alarcon, francisco X. l6'uanas in the Gnow and
Other Winter POems. Children's BOOk 'Press,
2001. 32p. Ages lI-8.
Alvarez:, Julia. BeFOre We Were Free. LaUrel-Leaf
BookS, 2002. l60p. young AdUlt.
Diaz:, DaVid. me PDt mat Juan Built. Lee 0/ Low
BOOkS, Inc., 2002. 32P. Ages 6-12.
Martinez, floyd. spIrits Of'the Hi6h Mesa. Arte
'Publico 'Press, 1997. 192P. young AdUlt.
Morales, YUYi. JUSt a MinUte: A TriCkSter Tale and
Countino Boo/(. Chronicle BookS, 2003. 36p.
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Ages q-8.

"RYan, 'Pam Munoz. EsperanZiJ Rising; SCholaStic
'Press, 2000. 262P. Ages 9-12.
SotO, Gary. Chato and the Party AnImals. 'Puffin
Bool<5, 2000. 3,2p. AgeSQ-8.

Native American
Bruchac, Joseph. Navajo Long Walk: me TragIc
S'tOry Of' a Proud peoPle's FtJrced March FrOm
meir Homeland. National Geographic SOCietY,
2002. 6Qp. Ages 9-12.

freedman, "RJ,Jssell. Indian ChieFs. HolidaY House,
1987. 151p. Ages 9-12.
Goble, 'Paul. MYStic Horse. Harper Collins, 2002.
qop. All Ages.
JosephY, Alvin M. Jr. 500 Nations: An IlluStrated
HIStOry Of'North American Indians. "Random
House, 2002.lf8QP. All Ages.
Mil<aelsen, Ben. TOuchingGp/rlt Bear. Harper
TrophY, 2002. 256p. Ages 9-12.
O'Dell, SCott. ISland Of'the Blue DolPhins. Dell
'Publishing, 1997. 192P. Ages 9-12.
YOlen, Jane. Encounter. Harcourt, 1992. qop. Ages
9-12.

~ligious

CUltures

Abells, Chana Byers. me Children We RPmember.
Harper TrophY, 2002. qap. Ages 9-12. (Judaism)
Ammon, "RiChard. An AmiSh year. Atheneum, 2000.
qop. Ages If-8. (Amish)
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conover, Sarah, Freda Crane and Valerie Wahl.
Ayat Jamllah: BeaUtIFUl f;'l6ns: A TreastJry Of
ISlamIc W/sdotn For Children and ParentS .
EaStern WashingtOn University 'Press, 2OOq.. 189p.
Ages 9-12. aSlam)
Demi. me Dalal Lama. Henry HOlt and Co., 1998.
.up. Ages l(.-8. (Buddhism)
Jendresen, EriK and Joshua M. Greene. HantJman.
TriCYCle 'Press, 200If. fK>p. Ages q.-8. (EaStern
Rf!liglons)
Kimmel, EriC. Gershon's MonSter: A $tOry For the
Jewish New year. SCholaStiC 'Press, 2000. 32P.
Ages q.-a. (Judaism)
Sturges, 'Philemon. f;'acreti PlaCes. 'Putnam BOOKS,
2000. .38p. Ages 9-12. (Various Rf!liglons)
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Education, Inc.
'Pate, G. S. (1988). Rf!search on redUCing prejudice.
f?OCial EdtJcatlon 52, No. q. (April/May): 287-291.
Steiner, S. f. (2001). PromotlnK a Klobal commtJnity
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COlorado: Libraries Unlimited, Inc.
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